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œ.rr/e | ws/si?**-
Hall, London, Ont.

PIANO TALK
OUR PIANOS Themselves 

Our Best Advertisements

The Clltne»»' T»X EqnalUatlen commute* 
ere VlsoroeMy Pm“« Their Cam- 

phis» ef Education
the criticisme which the

fa 1»
lotions
Yonge. Nü• •••
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ilind Wheels carried in stock. Clapp Cycle
-i

S=£i,f»£
tore, the Citizen»' Tux Equalization Com 
mlttee arc still vlgorouely carryl'f ™

^rmriee iîüartïl exe^cn,
^rmp^!t.1Pca^ting0ntwoW^owed single

What Eugene V. Debs Said About the 
Crying Evils of the Day.

r,.;« Jz.

Co., 463 Youge. «fSafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

...............$1,000,000

■ ■■■

&kJr****™*V * 0o" 168 King-

street east.
eonrineing manner.

fey3-
ART. _____________ ...

Kh-t- ssa&£F—- I ^=nl g

and undertake all kinds of Trusts.
Ttfnnev* to Invest ftt low rate*.
Estates managed, rents, incomes,

Msm SES® I
■ -------------------------------------------- ------------ A Î^ING BAUKIS^RS. money advanced. Ellsworth

■51 K^'^^rgr IÏ. Kilmer.8 W.g. *tving.

Capital...........
Hat Upon X'apllallslA ■« Says,He Wars

But Against «be System Thai Make. One 

MoUl-miUenalre and the Other
in Connection with tuck Makes as

Six

... :.,,JpPjg.________

T"°iESi5Toi5^™Xo Nui of High-Sounding Adjectives

Knabe, Gerard-Heintzman,
Hardman, Karn, one
Fischer, Whaley-Royce. % wareroonv

Through Sterling H'orth, Not Bombastic

fy
Man a
a Tramp—His Opinion of Phil Armour, 

Rockefeller end Otkrr* of That «lass.
the owner of a gun. We have t 

barreled, at prices from $3.5C 

Goods—Revolvers, Guns, Bicyi 

Send for our Catalogue of

LEGAL CARDS. .......................

rissws*™
King-street west.

for taxera. nDr. Bsrrlck’» Views.

Wai-ff re™;

the ngj^tiom for tax answer

sr«sr* ^SSSh: t* as;?,.”!,1,srSÆ»»2s” t”answer was obvious. He, t Council
rarAtuMe

question. He argued that ,S[erLltnin—, 
file 30 exemption clauses ta the Assessment 
Act meant a discriminât oo In favor oi
somebody, and all aytimrt the cottager, ^r or 
Instance, the man mills
cottage valued at ¥10«X), ^ locll,
gLfMf ,u «3l On Th"otiier h£d, the 
SSTvffifSo» l-vexed ^stoctior othe^

wise was exempted ou the ^ he
the $400 Income, w^lch at 3 PCT)e 
would derive troT]?-r.lt^5irol,.L|^css told the 
facturer with ^ *^c^TU credit

amf^-ns not assessed. I n th»e^eXj
emptioim, amHn every cxemPalec'rlmJneited

to“£rHf iou,d0ttax
capital might bp erempt. H^wq£
the $1000 equ^ly in whatev® ^
wealth it misent compre-
mit the 0'icetlon ta aU i PP would vote
henslveness-Otherulse every man w
to see that somebody else s ana ^ 

ox wus gored.
Aid. Carlyle and Hallam.

FRIDAY LAST-NEAR 
liorse blan 

can have same by applying to 
bN&U. York Mills.

Comparison •T °YOTk MUls Hotel—a new

k^t. o - -------------- -----
D. B.

etc., J • 1“ If I'm designed yon lordllng's slave,

Why ^«XSSKg*E’er planted in my mind.
If not, why am I subject to 

cruelty or scorn:
Or why has man the will and power 

To make his fellow mourn ?

Such sentiments might well have formed 
the text of the address given by Eugene 
V. Debs, the American labor advocate, be 
fore a large audience, mainly the laboring 
class, with n fair sprinkling of women, in 
thé Auditorium yesterday afternoon and 

Debs has gained world-wide no-

ln

bicycle repairing.________ ÏÏ
- These Names Have Become Famous 

Advertising. The Griffiths Cy:
better, we have

made”srly pro^itio^ for their Xmas wants and have in the ware 

m. àn eLant assortment of our time-tried instruments, and 
l ’.ZnèTiï additional delivery service during December to

avoid disappointment. We advi» early «lection, though d.liv-

ery may be deferred till Xmas Eve it desired.

was never World's Largest Sperling *-««Pianos Yonge.

The National’s Box Soelil.
The officers and members of the Na 

Yacht and Skiff Club held their first 
I social of the sea sou last week, whir* 

a rousing success and thoroughly en 
bv fill present, Commodore Hodgson 
siding as chairman, with Vice-Co turn 

assistant. A speech from

ROBS OF YOUNG & 0 midwifery.3A „.,K k BAIRD. BARBI8TBR3. SO- 
L Hcltore. ^^«“Ktag-irreet east.
tiuebec Bank ^hamper»; a money t«
Zl" ^^"F’Tobb. dime» Baird.______

-at- ! NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE-
«-•«-MgJîS

terms
$206,$300,$400,
$500

IV/TRS. BOYD, 
iVl etreet west; 
ladles before and durm„ . best physician; InfanW adopted, 
moderate; confidential.

I evening. - . „ „ „ „
torlety during the last couple of years. He 
has been called a sensationalist and a 
wrecker of law and order. By bis utter
ances here, be impressed hie hearers that 
he wus a man filled with the great Question 
of labor, wno felt for the oppressed, and 
was determined to do all he could to make 
“earth a paradise instead of a hell, to 
quote his own words. He is thOTn’JKW? 
conversant with the social and political 
situation in the States, and draws his con
clusions logically and dJtousslonatcly.

Rev. Morgan Wo«inn «ho chair.
Rev. Morgan Wood was in the chair, and 

In Introducing the speaker said he was 
glad to be on the platform with a man he 
loved, not so much for what he had done 
as for what he had tried to do. The 
struggle between capital und labor was 
the greatest battle the world had ever seen, 
or would ever see. Debs was a 8>',™Patiietic 
brother and friend to all men. *Oh, that 
we had men,” he said, “to-day. tvbo

for policy's sake, but because
On rising.0 îtabs spoke of the expansion 

of the social question during the last few 
years. In a system In which the man 
who worked the hardest and longest got 
the least pay there was something that 
called fftr correction. In the States there 
were millions of men the victims of man s 
inhumanity, and could not get work, though 
It was a land whose constitution declared 
the brotherhood of man. Any system that 
md not give work was a failure, and ought 
to be abolished.

Cetnory, Lack of Em 
permanently cured' i ■■tflsf-.

■ _ Min’s Titali financial.______ ____
M^istT'ratefAM'cSro,PM?cdona^d,

iwrluHhcpîey, 28 Toronto-etreet, To- 

ronto. ______ .

B KHHfcJSS'gMMir^

Gouilau.Wmtei {Leralig Miller ■■■■■■ 
worthy chairman opened tne evening 

| teytalnment, followed by a. piano solo 
the popular West End pianist, i 
TTwroting-. Detective Huckle then opt

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.____ ___
-T» idout ‘"and'^'"maybe^Ïcb'"'®^;

chanical Engineer.____________________

Also Nervous Debility
Dton^cfSig^Stahta.end Intermed

iate amount». of Power,
DL^N^»«”e'ta*a»u'ei:Drain inUrta 

^Tali allmeuta brought on by Yeutata

address, enclosing So stamp foe treetioe,
T. B- HAZELTON, 

Graduated Fharaacte.^aoe YongO-fUeel

IQg Yonge-St., Toronto.
i T» RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 

T, vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sVd Patents procured on instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation 
Bnlldlng, Toronto.

HAMILTON NEWS. tenders.^

LifeTENDERS lees 130
1898own

I*Aid. fLn,^letAreVs„^mh4deinvo'v” m\y 
the question to be suuuui»^ o( nl)option, 
the principle of exempttan ovcrlimentT&S&sgss&gb
In taxing Governnient ^'«‘'dtags W doJlo ;
the Governraeot con^lbuta. asthe Unlt<1<1,
in England and in secuj»15» lleu 0f taxes. ; 
States, a cscrtHln amount m « GibbH thc !

âS54V?w>*

Mills, was Instantly killed ln t*? mllLJJ: 
leaned over the guard rail of Hie elevator 
shaft to see If the elevator wan coming up. 
At that moment the lift descended and 
broke his neck/ Coroner Griffin ordered nn 
taSuLt, and at 4 o'clock a jury was em
panel led by V. C. Hay. The the

and the body and adjouroed to 
evening to hear testimony.

Two Ladle* Injured by Falling.
This morning Mrs. Bla&se, ^Ifeof aMar- 

ket-s«imi rv hotel keeper, fell llLjr0?^r2Îifi» 
Hank1 of Hamilton and injured herself. 1. 
C. Little carried her home 

Last evening Mrs. J. Christian, Maj 
street east, fell on King-street, and broke 
one of her wrists.

PERSONAL.

« -rxOMINlON SECRET SBBVICB AND

SS&aJr&zsss.
157 Bay street, Toronto. ______ -

jySS2S?“3SMfTfflEai
etreet east.
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Gold

Brooches

honest, not 
It is a

THE HA
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elevator 
meet to-morrow SHE Of CII11E HE! FEES Si 

' LISSE Of SISHG11ER USE.
The Hero of the Big Railway Strike 

in Chicago is a Pretty Good Talker. The Henty'

ELLIOTT GETS FIVE TEARS

••ijptfls®Sz5$tossr8uW Market

feed*ta"-“one of

Ü,/^^-tt:lei™.ttaZ<':(™bi«^î toe^oclal' terms 

Slaughter bouse in the
e^uectlou^th

S&iBM-T-sP =”-:
SrvrEwsiasf'S
^ <%7irL«-c • p«>r the right to collect fees,
$100ii: fur the Pr|Tll£?L?fhou»n^yecd,$500;

^"t^d’e?^ accept- 

ed fail to execute the necessary contract,
ŒnT ?o Vvcal^/s/i,

M-S.MtiiO" S Ay-ysf. --
forfeited to the city.

I

Totally Depraved,
^.«■T^ When ne I.aCnpHalU.-»^

Labor Mailer*-Boy 

tenon Factory-Shearing 
News

e Case, Christmas demands 
have called forth some 
really exquisite 
“ little $old brooches.”

"The Young Carthaginian.”
A story of the times of l ie an 
With 12 page illustrations b; 
J. Stiiniiland, B.I. 90 cents. 

"For the Temple.”
A tale of the Fall of Jçrusu 
With 10 page illustrations b: 
J. Solomon, and a colored i 
90 cents.

“The Lion of SL Mark.”
A tale of Venice in the 14th 
tury. With 10 page illustrai 
by Gordon Browue. 90 cent 

“In Freedom’s Cause.”
A story of Wallace and Br 
With 12 -piage illustrations 
Gkrrdon Browne. 90 cents. 

"By Pyke and Dyke."
A tale of the rise of the D 
Republic. "With 10 page illui 
tidns by Maynard Brown, 
cents.

“By England’s Aid; or, The t 
ing of the Netherlands (1 
16041.”

With 10 page illustrations 
Alfred Pea rue, and 4 maps, 
cents.

“The Lion of the North."
A tale of Gustavns Adoli 
and the Wars of Religion. ' 
12 page illustrations by - J 
Schonberg. 90 cents.

“Under Drake’s Flag.”
A taie of 
Illustrated by 12 page piet 
by Gordon Browne. 90 cen 

“By Right of Conquest; or, ' 
Cortez in Mexico.”

With 10 page illnstrations bj 
S. Stacey, and 2 maps. 90 c<

Judge «»•••» Decline, to Meserve
la a Lead ef Fleaty. Bat Cennael Will *•»« fer *

Some men worked by permission of a New Trial,
corporation. In the recent strike of miners This morning Judge

8»’i!tW£M?SV SK
!i;ïï,gSZ&AgJS&JS'At «..—«««“.ÏÏ
ing but could not find work. ^This army proadfoot. for the ùettnee, ouepa 
was a menace to society. There was a ber of objections on which -no «skea 
time when there were no tramps—when reserve a case for appeal,
work was done by hand. machinery netiLions one by cl
-the result of the brain of labor-came «ented two Peutiona, » eon£ by 
in, and was at once used to oppress the Buy Held and viciai J, „ declined
working class. Skill wus eliminated, and wmCh tried the case. His Hom»r dqpBnen 
the tramp era began. The factory system to reserve e ease. the wU-
wus responsible for tramps, and the taking scared y arguable, but would Ç
of children from schools. There had been tions due weight. He then Jto,.lr^± ,)f 
an Industrial evolution, but it bad been prisoner, point ta g ou tthe ®etl<n” ^ears 
for the few Instead of for the whole. the crime, and s'fenced Mm to me years 
Wages were forced down to the low level with hard labor in Kingston 1 emltentiary 
of subsistence. The question was not how Mr. I’roudfoot gives notice that he w II 
much n man earned, or ought to get. but move for a new trial, 
on how little he could live and- create 
wealth for others. Money ruled the world 
absolutely.

OKI .Hun DUappear*.
detective department Is making en- 

nui idee about John Storey, a wealthy old 
man whose home is on lletor-street, who 
disappciiriHl mysteriously on Thursday 
nightP Storey is T5 years of age, waa clenn 
elmren and wore a frieze overcoat and a 

fur hat.

of BUSINESS CHANCES:
Tri» t»r.oPRITTOR and patentee TH”f o^o^t^most successful notions

preferred. For particulars and Interview 
address Box 36, World.

I
The

Mr. imiteembe en 

Rilled in Ike
Affray Out as caledenla-General

ed » good-sized audlenc^ ,or ln tbcSWindy City, mm> wgltoown
T jo» last evening. He n>aa« Hamilton. He wee at one time em^al democracy In plain, fluent languag , K d by lhc Charlton Yinegar Worke,
*?£ ,r^-ly rising to the heights of was mayor of this city in 1857.

. ’ strikingly persuasive and seared Another Trlnmpb.^nnoT^wdtnÎwi^Lmee. Mr Debs The Hamilto^ ^e'd Battery s^ored^-

S5. every ta* a^gbter. ^«Æ^rtl.lery cStilenge Cup
night, l-ud anoti»^ mani^He °“ ^shcoi'lnc Affray at tale.l.nla.
his tiietwlicd ta ‘'‘/  ̂^‘dtuoui»'# the ^ village of Caledonia Is excited over a
Bceeeventa tiwcapitan^ The keynote, uf -™ethe principals o£ wnleh are
victim ofhis own sy eim noinies ïûPa^lîree Thomas Hnglison, a well-« ^Icrom iiunuui1 Stag is denied the who h« recently returoed

D^n're=e^ ^con^^ra^^^CHnorktagmo . . a, j,p produces. It was . ..g Hotel. He grappled with one of the
only of ''^V.-olp L Overproduction .‘S* “ throw aim. and the man asthe cause of the so-ouku ", m06t ut nknown ami i ' flred two revolverSSSS^S» 4S5S Stossr «A n»

IUk «.narefcSvrvlee^ _
child of the poorest man Is ® ',ul,i , feature of the service at St. Mary s

were1 cti‘to Sthe'sl^va'^'^

TasWtht ota'y "luv’SSr^r ^‘>gw- ^

^ existed, co-operation

Church, Hamilton, this moraLnig.
Scream» of s Bride.

The inmates of a King-street east hotel 
were scared -last evening by the cries for 
hull» ef a voting bride who hod recently 
Se to tne'honse. As her husband carried 
her^anxiously upstairs, a rat dropped ont 

of her dress.

m NO MATTl* HOW MANY 
A LADY WAY HAVE,
ONE OF THESE WILL 
ALWAYS FIND ACCEPTANCE.

Prominent amonfist 
them are “wreath" 
pins, ran$ln$ In price 
from 34.60 to $15, 
fine Sold, with pearls 
and dainty enamellln$.. 
Also “ miniature " 
brooches, very choice, 
indeed, and ran$in$ 
from $9 to $100 each.

fife

pre-
ofeus

e Jury

* MARRIAGE LICENSES.
K

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRjAGB 
iL. Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Even- 

BSD Jarvis-stveeLInga.
T L WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

see Should go to Mra.^KJ. Beeves.4
H 1 be Teraever Club.

'

and blood, and it meant be had to become Ix)llls F. Fett. the Misses R/-ym1>"<‘;rfD'e 
a tramp, from which there was but a Misses Warner. Mias^Heuxn, Miss Burton, 
short step to crime. Man was not natural- the Misses Rivera, Miss Wyat. Most « 
ly depraved, but under the present system those present took part in the entertain 
lie was perverted, and filled prisons faster ment, anil during the evening Mr. Gamp 
than they could be built. bell was presented with a slteer Inkstand

The labor qneetioti conid not be solved by in recognition of his attrition to the
charity. A workingman was not satisfied g„estn of bis house, to which he responded
with the crumbs brushed from tee tables with a few well-ehosen remarke- The Klon-
of the plutocracy. If the state did its duty ,]|kp Trio rendered Old irelend anil Mr. 
by the Individual, he could do the rest for ,Kenv sang several senti me n taJ 8008»,, M19- 
himself. The body of the people were cull- nurfon’s rendering of The BuL 1 up and 
ed absolute and could make absolute laws. Mis9 Ed y the Raymond s ITiere s Lille 
True, but If it made laws unfavorable to 1¥m. the best features of the evfnlng. 
the rich, there was a plutocracy to declare Baker and , Harry O’Keefe aHertataed 
it unconstitutional. T h e problem of the everybody with their exhibition of terpsl
day was economic equality. People lived choream art.
under an economic oligarchy, fixing condi
tions which laborers must obey or starve, 
or both.

i ; will be

to reject the 
may be sub-

WILLIAM BURNS. 
Ohulrman Committee on Property. 

Toronto, Dec. 17, 1897. _____

Deposits of unsuccessful tenderers 
returned.

The city reserves the right 
h.gh^t or all tenders which 
mltted.

Business college.______
„ he central business colege-

ygffauas'SBa&gss'a
gSTSSsSSSi' Vi. »«•«. rn.
clpal.

À >1
:

Ryrie Bros.
City Hall,Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 8U., 

T0R0HT0. STORAGE.

Cleaningv T°sr,?^Ær»aS 2£i Ai’SS
pu one 2689.

the Spanish M
By the Dry Process

f STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C3.
well as any house

medical._______________ .
—. „ took THROAT AND LUNGS, 

Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.

FURS FOR 
XMAS NOW

do this class of work as 
,n«.ï?na2îViM Pnrtv and Bail Dresses and 
„?,,kindsSaofnVr^

Cleaning of all kinds.
103 King Street West and 

259 Yonge Street
and we'll send for goods. Ex- 

goods from a dis-

! Sermon In Workingmen.
This afternoon ^-' Mr. ^ltcmn^Jc- 

llrered a « ‘^Ala^w's Chnreh.

^l^vas a fate-sized rengrogation present.

' “Lahor°rud°for ‘the

of ain—death—are always patu, 
tuT faU^ab^r Homantto yT^wijjji 

taethhta
which workingmen shotild embrace, a® H ta
"Z "griovm cÆ jeafousy
endy htapti^m to attain better arrange

ments with their employers.
Itov Inilsnlly Killed.

urssSwV armsmi

this proie»; glove^MUtag d'otc

p The very bost material TheF:

tSil LELIA DAVIS HAS RKMOVEDTO 
I ) 183 College-street. Telephone ^834.

DanHr on
The elements have decreed it. 

The snow is here—sharp, snap
py, crisp winter weather.

Furs will be the popular arti-
Out

“With Frederick the Cm
Cloth, Elegant, Specie!, £1H;

VETERINARY.ill invc-an
•rite wages

Delayed Seaslcknees.
Ttiehmn DiiMoulln Is quite poorly with

' as «Sp e
*

I. O. O. F.
r'ymrt Txvmevi-11 c of the Independent Or- 

HI» Opinion of Fnliman. dei of Forroters at LorncviUe Ont., held
Pulltnan had power to starve 14,000 j. oiimuil con-cert on Friday night. Mr. b. 

souls, and when tiie sUlkc was on he exer- j Hoarn> High Counsellor for Central On-
^elthas gone to bis reward, and if be

hWry. etc.
edict which be launched on his workmen, 
said the speaker. , _

He had no quarrel with the rich, many 
of whom were the creatures of the system 
along with the poor. He fought against 
the system, and to make a euceeesful fight 
there must be men who dared to stand 
up for the right even It they were called 
agitators and demagogs. Agitation was 
better than stagnation.

The speaker then compared the modern 
to the black slave, between 

this difference, the

I» yTv NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
O dVmitRliiBtedm^™h‘tTnteeraR,ntoVf 

Canada. A«“beglus In October._________
Aphone us 

press paid one way on 
tance. ______ ___

what 
ness,” 
oJi on the voyage 
Conference.

de for Xfnas presents now.
of the large
stocks of this
big fur store. ASeSÊ,
there will be
no difficulty
in making
your selec-
tion. We

.1Green Fatiry Book............
AwimaLStory Book............
Pink Fatry Book.........

Toronto.P ii F. ïSPWW&r P“«”&
{Rseascs of dogs. Telephone 141.

Deatta of Joshua Brethour.
Joshua Brethour, a well-known and higlv 

Iv respected citizen, died* suddenly tuls 
evening at the residence of B. J. Brethour, 
tas son. King street east. He was about

w. H. STONEm11 llsdele** Toro ut® Iron Stable Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

tor catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable S it
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

undertaker phrenology.

imBSiMI
uoltegj” N.Y™ H7 Yonge-Strect. Hours. 10 

B.m. to 6 p.m.

80 years Of age.
Minor New. Note»

*3 J„«C^L^yrto» i^gfrdViV-

t0ïleVfo1î1oCwtagUBtaudlStoenobt!ined honors 

at the reoent Model School examinât lone: 
R A Brown. L Hess, S T Springer, W E 
Her bottle J K Calder. S Corson, W Hob- 
stn E Kehoe, J McMillan. M G O'Connor, 
E M ltloch, W Itoaeh. Some 40 were suc-

YONGE-343-STREET
932? 130e! B

I PHONE
*-,&Æ2nrÆfe5«i

popular demand for moderate- 
priced funeral*.

IIli Paety Fonnd üullty. guarantee 
everything 

sell in
furs, and . .
prices have been made special 
for quick business for the holi
day week. .,

Out-of-town shoppers should 
time in forwarding their

fi— ♦ Tinvld N. Pacev was convicted In the 
Sf-aslond on Saturday of the theft of a 
Wheel from Ellsworth & Munson s livery, 
211 Yonge-street, on Sept.

(
; II 9gm weworkman

SE£S¥Egws?oTegÆ:
There was an appearance of it, because the 
workingmen got only one-fifth of what tiiey 
pi-odueed and they were tlnree-quarters of 
the whole population. The one-qbartcr 
could not absorb wlia,t the four-fifths peo- 
duced. Hence labor bad not the where
withal to provide Itself.

Some Startling Figures.
He then quoted statistics to 

di-nresseil state of commerce and society 
ii^timltepubllc. Last year there were 
l'iW failures, 12 per cent more than In 
îèif There were ‘l.l50,000 firms In busD 
ni«M- one-fifth of t.ic number bad with 
drawn because of poor business or failure. 
OnelnmTout of every 378 was Insane; one 
man out of every 357 was in Ja'L one man 
out of every 43! wus living on charity. Sucn 
a state of things could not go oil. Such 
men as Rockefeller said the world was for 
thc few and on that principle had strewed 
millions out of the poor.He had endowed 
universities. He was called a phllimthro- 
plst. He was nothing of the kind. He was 
polluting knowledge a.t Its fountaln ta fore- 
log a political economy to be taught in 
ccnfornütv with his own false views.

Education was the only meims of bring
ing aliout the change, and be palled on 
hbf hearers to study tiie question before 

them.

4 last.
land surveyors.______ — i I

Corner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel.
1336. ‘ ___________ __________

£3'

"> *7

WpSe“eofU« w 
iPisriSx^în'^,^
Mr. Aunm , ^ of' the children's

III1

A Working Man».t Tt

! |Lady 
A Presents

♦ ATOm^ceMalkee GIFTSII Dolls‘Jrof tho city stores,
AThe*0Nonnal College vacation of three 
wreks iH‘gan on Saturday. Many coni 
plaints were made over the lllegibl-e papers 
Kctr at the examination.

Mr. James Young, the tragedian, wHl 
give a Shakespearean recital to the Col
legiate students at the Institute at 4
° Mlstf MuyllUral-«‘j', daughter of the pastor 

of Knox Erewbyterian Church, died this
"‘ïhfbsJy ot^he tate T. Kershaw, former- 
lv G T'.It/car inspector here, reached the 
city tills -afternoon and was interred by 
the I.O.O.I1'.

♦
IcIisMl'i/E
beautiful baud-palnted bisque one*, J 
that run Into more money. /

It will pay you to look at them. If 
y ml decide tot»..)' a chej.patomlzer 
we also have them in plain glass at 
40c aud 00c.

lose no -----
orders. We will be prompt at
this end.

-Fine Electric Seal Cape,trimmed 
Alaska Stable, lined with 
heavy satin............................. «35.08

Plain Dolls,
Dress able Dolls, 
■Fancy Dress Dolls, 
Musical Dolls, 
Talking Dolls, 
Walking Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls, 
Acrobatic Dolls, 
Dolls' Furniture, 
Dolls’ D tabes,
Dolls’ Carriages, 
Dolls’ Houses,
Swiss Dolls,
French Dolls, 
German Dolls, 
American Dolls.

I II Able to Keep Hie Place in Spite 
of Difficulties. \♦II BUSINESS CARDS.___ ______

bluh^svtaten^l

BSFS3te ^sTrerr «hé and
♦ ♦I He Writes About His .Condition- 

Wife and Children Helped.
WALLACEBURG, ONT.—The follow-

work-

U Shopping interest quick-1 j 
Xens-as Xmas gets nearer^
U—and Adams' is one of||
^jthe big gathering points. ^
A Quarter-Cut Oak China Cabl- 'J 
T front and sides ®_ II

lar $18. for ■ 4 He Wib.uU Railroad.II Quarter Cut Oak China CMM; II with its superb and magnificent train♦, -V^ptatc1 mirrored U Ten'ice, is now acknowledged to be the
II brass trimmings—regular $22 ,f| most perfect

♦ lor ................................................ So^teh^nJl Wcst. including the famous
II Quarter-cut Oak China Cabl- ▼ Hot Springs Of Arkansas, Old Mexim,'j U
ii »-i—»« “...s&îsrss^rsr'sffSÆÿS
A Comer China Closet-swell II >’ ,|(lvam.e o£ other routes. Wabash
H front, regular $20. for ,.......$14.00 ^ trains now reach more large cities than

II any other railroad in the world. De-
▲ I n„n|u I omne U tailed information will be furnished by
Il L0V6IV LdillUb 4 any railroad agent, or J. A. R.chard-

3 1 I I so,, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. L.
A A shipment of handsome Ban- II cor-’ King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed
7, quet and Table Lamps-tlecor- ^
II ated In autumn green—cherry
▲ and gold and Roman gold- >-*

make the choicest of fc’ifta_ 
from ............................$.100 to $12.0011

J. & J. LUOSDIN rlut"
ngf*.PHARMACY,

TORONTO.
HARBOTTLE’S 
136 KING ST. W.

ing letter will prove of Interest to 
ing men and others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“For three years I was'enbject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 

Phil Armonr'. tireaisr... very irregularly. I Was taken with a
He then spoke of the degenerating ta- .

fluVnce the pure ion, for making money had Very Severe Cough
on a mal. a»d ^ ‘'to ntakc and the doctors said It was caused by my
aousngreC'to have more than a mao could Btomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
««teasdwarftaS^ cnntnH n( nlihvnvs so weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
and' other productive Industries. Then In- tbe chair to work. One day I happened 
vantions would become blessings Instead of looking over some testimonial let-
™ dTd SS cunc !iianpre^4,Ct. mb! L and I thought I would try Hood’s 
thin-a for the United Statut. Even now ,lu Before I had taken two bot-"ng in^n 'tiie i r^U v es n In- L” ^n to feel better and In a short

bat, the change was coming. Com- . L felt flneiy and had gained 21 pounds
till "there1 wou'd b^biit'- one great in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 

ChtoeC midnlghtnita and now I feel like a man again. Iam 
lth the morning." stronger and Healthier

than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 

Get only HOOD’S.

<Fairweather A Co.) 
122-124 YONGE-STRE ET, 

Next door to Ryrie Bros. w3=.-|>rSsS
Gerrard eust, Canadian.

*

CONSUMPTION.A table water that cures dyspepsia. 
S pro del Water. B. H. Howard & Co., 
Agents.______________ 1

not—glass 
and bevel plate mirror, ygu-Ii ••Nature's Cure for Consumption” will be ____ _

«rat to nit sufferer upon receipt of ten HOTELS-____._---------- -----------
rents for postage, etc. The price, $5, to be —------ -~r~------xinTFt' J AttV 18-STREET,
na”d when cured and not before. No ease a LB ION HOTEL, „ (l»iy. '1'ukc
P. hopeless! No medicine! No expense! -A. Terme. JL00 » ♦‘to East Murkrt- 
Address J. a. WATKINS 1340 I-st N-W., Varliau.ttat-str.et cw* wl;tjo„ for
A Washington, D.C. M-mrer*»1 tf&Z'r tic, to v/e. kly bmirders.

-- Iffan Holdeii-e*-. Proprietor. _____

♦ municipal elections.
r. ...................................................... . ...........................

WARD NO. ONE.
I ill ToysYour Vote and Influence are re

spectfully requested for the elec
tion of

Tin Toys,
Iron Toys.
Wood Toys,
Toy Carts,
Toy Wagons,
Toy Boats,
Toy Houses,
Toy Pianos,
Toy Ranges, 
Mechanical Toys, 
Electric Toys,
Mu«cal Toys,
Noah's Arks,
Wooden Animals,
Tin Animals,

And thousands of ©the

i cun. tftiuxr
terms |2 V**STAMMERING $ Chari?» A. Campbell. Proprietor.1 F. H. RICHARDSONI -OOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A , 

1V day ^nlf^ders- stable accommodation ;•
SrMkoS ^'8 Elliott. lTop.— H

perman-ntlv cured by a physician who 
was liimself an inv-tcrnte stammerer. 
Address for particulars —

BOX 41, WORLD OFFICE.

Merchant, 
As Alderman far 1898.IE | 

h;i ! 361

1898 ElecUen,J\h;i.p;;c3,Y ”ondar’189 w-»trH AUDSON HOUSE-CORNER OJ’

BrntiSEffi-hs
arrangements for quarters.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
• Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : ' Please
end us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 

more of Parmalee's Pills than any oilier 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: •• Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister bas been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." e°

Trich mem 
surance,
[edition 
the wailu,ret<rs-rt.

• Let labor take 
ini—Ing and joy 
were Mr. Debs 
meut.

DIVIDENDS.

D'XnPttfa0cttanintoeDblUa°ry“:dlo^

of vitality

eiiuse

nnd then
teteopom^ ^

steam* 'hurri^tree^eara "rram |

Union Depot. Rates $- PGr .^n-% •
Hirst, proprietor.__________ ____________ _

ii the
♦\m nnt* go Jon; also being the principal 

nf1 headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
nîver fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F W Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes. 
” p rmaiec's Pills are taking the lead 
aga'tast ten other makes which I have in

Companyi 

75TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, on tbe paid-up capital stock of 
this company has been declared for tne 
half-year ending Dec. 31. 1807, and that 
the same will be payable on and after 
Monday, the 3rd day of January next.

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 13th to the 31st December, inclusive.

Bv order. .
41111

y§ ♦ -Aé^iiectlFHSHB
iM,™Vn,atl«m and three b tiles (ff.cted a 

ISSfcuro I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotchet,

,„rT movement caused exerucl itlng 
‘ j om now out on the road and • x P®i“5' .„ a™ kinds of weather, but hav.

P ver been troubled with rheumatism
Stare. .I'.ltowcver. keep a holt ta of ^ Dr.  --------------------- -- are the best attre-dlnner
mrnd"lt to oîîTcrs as It did so much for HOOd’S Pills pins, aid digestion. 25c 
me.”

m\ U STORE OPEN EVENINGS |J 
ill TILL XMAS.
h

%

GLADSTONE HOUSE.M 1 i

HA8 Quality v*. Dollar*.
One takes risks in ordering so expensive a 

garment, as a fur-lined overcoat in placing 
an order with other tliAn one who has a 
reputation as a specialist on higher qnallt> 
and out-of-the-ordlnary garments. It pays 
to pàv for quality when it’s backed by »uch 
a reputation as Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
the Roesin Block, enjoy*. 13,>

THEli Corner of Qne’n^St. West and Glad.tonev», 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi r 
a.i parts of the city. Splendid aeeomm-r 
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on

Suitable for families. Terms. M 
Turnbull Smitn.

ed
.

♦ A a ii Arn Tumors nnd all blood dls- 
PüNIiPK orders conquered; scJentl- 
UfiHULlt s fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
tlculars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page hook, alt freÇ. Write 
Dent S'tho Abbott Myron Masou Medicine 
Co.. 577 Shcrbournc-strccv Tor-'

«IIII; • every flat.
$1.00 and $1.30 a day. 
proprietor.

W. Couohlin.I
I

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary. ■ j
'I cdi ♦ ra1
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